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New Faculty Hired For 
Cap College Campus 
Capilano College has a 
fresh , new campus and has 
now hired five new , full-
time faculty and a num-
ber of ne.w part-time fa-
culty. The five full-time 
oeople include: an Art 
Program Coordinator , 
two Biologists , a Geo-
grapher , and a Coordina-
tor of the Mathematics 
Department. An.d there 
are new part-time people 
in most subject areas . 
Ted Kingan, the College 
Art Program Coordi-
nator , is no stranger to the 
North Shore . He spent the 
last seven years as Head of 
the Carson Graham 
Secondary School Art 
Department, and is a 
practising artisr, having 
shown his pai~tings at 
numerous shows , both in 
Vancouver and in Eastern 
Canada. 
Biologists William Gib-
son and Wayne Weber both 
have extensive back-
grounds in their field. Bill 
Gibson has taught primar-
ily in secondary schools , 
but went back to uni-
versity to specialize in 
community college teach-
ing . He may be re-
membered as having 
taught a course of 
Genetics at Capilano two 
years ago. Wayne Weber 
will be teaching for our 
Outdoor Recreation Pro-
gram as well as for the 
Biology Department. 
Karen Ewing is the new 
Geographer. She lists as 
her past occupations: 
weather observer, remote 
sensing & photo inter-
pretation research for 
environmental studies , 
and free-la nee carto-
grapher . She is also active 
in winter outdoor activi-
ties such as hiking, skiing 
and winter camping . 
